亲爱的家长，老师和同学们，大家好！

几个星期前，学校收到了认证机构发来的正式的证书文本，因此很高兴地向大家报告这个
好消息。认证证书见附件。这是我们大家，老师和家长们的共同努力的结果。她表明我们
的教学质量得到美国教 学机构的认可，并且为我们的学生申请可能的学分转移创造了条
件。这个证书同时还告诫我们，在学校教学， 管理和发展方面都要按照制定的
Improvement plan 的计划为准同时要不断自检，完善教学管理上的不足，巩固和保证我 们
的教学质量。学校要随时跟进认证机构的管理和监督。

Accreditation Certificate 除去说明我们学校有着优质的教学和管理之外，从 ACCA 毕业的，
通过 HSK 四级考试的学生具备获得 GA 颁发的双语能力证明的资格 ，更主要还为在校学生
申请外国语学分转移提供了条件。也就是说， 如果您孩子所在的高中没有开设中文科目，
或者说您选择在 ACCA 学习中文，您希望把在 ACCA 的中文课作为外国语的学分转移的
话 ，您是可以申请的，至于能不能被接受和算几个学分，由那个学校决定。ACCA 负责提
供，成绩单和必要的材料，申不申请是家长的个 人行为。

我们已经把 2016 西校的毕业生报给了 Cobb county World Language department. 希望其他
分校的 ACCA 毕业生，目前还在校就读的高中生联系我们 ，包括 2015，2016 和 2017 几届
毕业生。附件有信息表，请毕业生填写后，电邮给学 校，我们好通知您学校所在的
county。

我们要继续坚持在敎学中努力创照这种学习环境
1. Equitable learning (公平的学习环境)
2. High expectations (高期望值的学习环境)
3. Supportive learning (鼓励和支持学习的环境)
4. Active learning (活跃和互动的学习环境)
5. Progress monitoring and feedback (进步跟踪和反馈的环境)
6. Well-managed learning (管理良好的学习环境)
7. Digital learning (数字化教学环境)

时间过的很快，转眼就要进入期末学习阶段。
--12/3 是今年毕业生参加 HSK 考试的日子。
--12/9, 12/10 是本学期的最后一天和期末考试。

谢谢大家。

Dear Parents, Teachers and Students,
Greetings! I am very happy to announce that ACCA has received official notification of
accreditation approval. See attached certificate that was received a few weeks ago. This is an
award that was given to us that recognized the joint efforts of ACCA community. Thanks to
teachers, parents and students as well as ACCA board and administrative team for your work.
The weight of the accreditation certificate is still very heavy, it is there to advise the school to
continue to stick to our improvement plan and continue to improve our teaching and learning
environment. We will continue to strive for these teaching environments
1. Equitable learning
2. High expectations
3. Supportive learning
4. Active learning
5. Progress monitoring and feedback
6. Well-managed learning
7. Digital learning

What benefits that the accreditation will bring to our students? I think we can discuss it from
three aspects:
1) Quality recognition and enhancement: ACCA’s education system and course works have
reached the requirements in terms of foreign language education
2) GA “Seals of Biliteracy: Because of the accreditation, ACCA graduates who passed HSK test,
and or AP Chinese test, or other types of required Language tests, will be awarded GA “Seals of
Biliteracy” that proves you are a bilingual educated capable students. ACCA will send your name
to the world Language depart of the county where your high school is located after your

graduation. We will inform the students what to do in this regard. We just submitted to cobb
county our first group of graduates of 2016, residents of Cobb county. We try to reach out to all
of our former graduates of 2015, 2016 and 2017 years, if they are still in high school, for them to
get back to us. They need to fill in the form attached and we can follow up for you.
3) Possible Foreign Language credit transfer. Once accredited, ACCA students’ Chinese course
work is qualify for transfer to their daytime school for foreign language credit, most likely high
school. This will be useful for those students who do not have foreign language course in their
high school, or their high school does not offer Chinese and you would like your school to accept
your course credit taken at ACCA. This will be an individual decision and individual application
made by the students and their parents. When you apply, we will work with you and provide
transcript and record documents. ACCA cannot apply for you on your behalf; ACCA can only
support you in your application. The decision of accepting or not will reside with the high school
or school you are applying.
We will work continuously to develop our student record system so we will be able to present
the students with accurate transcripts possible.
We are approaching to the final months for the semester. 2018 graduates will take the HSK test
on 12/3. The last day of school will be on 12/9 and 12/10 for different campus. For Spring 2018
semester pre-registration, please follow up your campus principal email or visit ACCA west site
to look for your campus.
Thanks again for attending ACCA and thank you for your support. Please let us know if you need
help or having any concerns.
Thank you very much for your attention.
Sincerely,
Dr. Linda Sun (Sun Li)
ACCA General Principal

